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Dr. Derry Rtef«$e£ 

Political Honor To 
Go To Marquette 

Milwaukee, Sept. 23u~~Dr. Georg« 
Hermann Uerry, Fh. 0 . , head of the 
Department of Economic at Unior, 
•colleger Schenectady, sN. Y., and 
nationally known orator, political 
scientist an* sociologist, has accept
ed the position of head of the De
partment of Sociology at Marquette 
University, according to announce
ment by the Rev. Albert C. Fox, S. 
J., president of the University. Be 
will succeed the Eev. Francis Has?, 
St. Francis seminary, who resigned 
to write a test book on sociology. 

Dr. Derry Is a native of Portland. 
Me., and received his early educa
tion at Portland high school and 
Holy Cross College, Worcester, 
Mass. He 1B a graduate of the schools 
of philosophy and social science of 
St. Mary's hall, Stonyhurst College, 
England; a post-graduate student of 
Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more; and a Doctor of Philosophy 
of Holy Cross. He also holds the 
degree S.T.B. from the Catholic In
stitute of Paris. 

Dr. Derry has been Assistant Pro
fessor of Political Science at the 
Univerlsty of Kansas and acting 
head of the Department of Econom
ics at Bryn Mawr College, a chair 
once held by Woodrow Wilson, be
sides being head of the Department 
of Economics at the Union College. 
He has lectured on current problems 
of social science in all parts of the 
United States, Canada. England and 
France, and was the Democratic 
candidate for Congress Jrom the 
Thirtieth New York district in 1922. 
He also is a contributes to the Cath
olic Encyclopedia, Catholic Builders 
of America, America, American Po
litical Science Review and many 
other periodicals. He is a member 
of the Knights of Columbus Histor
ical Commission, the National Cath
olic Conference on Industrial Prob
lems, the American Political Science 
Association, the National Conference 
of Catholic Charities and the Amer 
lean Association of University Pro
fessors. 

A month ago. in order to accept 
the chair of sociology at Marquette, 
Dr Derry declined the unanimous 
nomination by the Democrats to be 
their candidate for mayor of Schen 
ectady at the coming election. 

Dr. Derry gave public addresses 
in no fever than- six languages in 
his Congressional campaign, and in 
all he has delivered more han 250 
public speeches. 

German Centrum 
Faces Split With 

'WindthorsAund" 
Berlin, Sept. 14.—Nothing appar

ently can be done to avert the ex
pected split between the aWlnd-
thorstbund". the organization in 
tended for the training of young 
people for effective action in the 
Center Party, and the parent organi
zation. 

Members of the "Windthorst-
bund", with some other powerful 
German elements, have followed the 
leadership of Dr. Wlrth, former 
Chancellor, who. after resigning 
from the party has announced his 
intention of leading a new move
ment. 

In a formal statement commenting 
on the action of Dr. Wlrth, the Cen 
trist leader, Dr. Fehrenbach, expres
ses regret at his attitude, which 
however, be declares was foreseen 
when Dr. Wlrth criticized the aban 
oonment of the cooperation of the 
Centrists with the left in the Reich 
stag. It was due to alleged reaction 
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B , OLE BURIN 

«&. lr«S, W«t«roN»w*P*psr'?r«lon.> 

"fT Al l . happened to me because tb# 
* wife forgot to get * bottle of ketch.-' 
op for supper. 

"Now, Bet," I wiled, "Sou know 
very well I can't eat beans without 
ketchup. So forgetful, so negligent, 

"Very well then, dear, if* only two 
Mocks to the chain grocery,** she sug
gested sweetly. 

And that's how, a few minutes later, 
I happened to find myself staring into 
to* mu«le of a sis-shooter. 

"Shove over next to the bos*!" 
snapped the masked arailerymwL 
'Think I want to get cross-eyed trying 
to cover you both at once?" ' r. 

"The company's out Jusfc $34$.4fc," 
said the grocer, looking ruefully at bis 
empty cash drawer. 

"Yep," I sympathized. "That bottle 
of ketchup cost me Just forW-two dol
lars." 

What a nuisance It Is to be a good 
citizen! Every evening for the next 
week or so I was called to various 
police stations to identify, if possible, 
among the recently arrested, our par
ticular cannon-Juggler.' 

"Dear," sedd my wife* when I had 
returned from my latest nightly failure;1 

«Tve a big surprise for you," and 
handed me my stolen wallet with not 
one of the forty-two dollars missing, 

"Someone rang the bell; thrust It' 
Into my hand and- disappeared before 
I had a chance to see who it was," she 
smiled. 

"Plain as day," I said. "This hold-up 
artist is a wise little boy. He's afraid 
of being caught and identified by me, 
and BO he thought he ought to buy 
me off. Bat that reminds me-rl've 
never paid for that ketchup." 

I was surprised, on entering the 
grocery store, to see my old Lieutenant, 
Wolfert, in earnest conversation with 
the managers. After mutual greetings 
and. Inquiries, during which I learned 
that the ex-lieutenant was now s sales
man for the Excelsior Burglary Insur
ance company, I told them of the re-
tarn of my wallet. 1 

That's great stuff l" exclaimed V?oh 
fert "And I was just telling Mr. 
Schulz that he needn't worry about the 
loss of that money, because I've suc
ceeded in convincing his corporation 
to take a blanket insurance policy on 
all their stores throughout the cotnv 
try. As part of the transaction: we, 
have agreed to make good their recent 
loss. It'll mean lots of publicity for 
a s ; plenty.^-advertising." 

It was only after I had returned 
home and we had finished sapper that 
I recalled baring neglected to give the 
lieutenant my address. At this mo
ment dur doorbell rang, and before 
we had a chance to move we heard the 
door opened and banged shut, and a 
masked figure dashed Into our rnomi 

"Lieutenant l" I gasped. And In my 
excitement the only thing I could say 
was. "How did you find out my ad
dress?" 

"Quick!** he snapped. "Get out your 
checkers. Lively now I Set 'em up.* 
Just as if he was ordering "squads 
right t" 

And I obeyed without quesrtftm. 
The doorbell rang. Somebody 

knocked. 
"Don't forget," said Wolfert, as f 

went to open the door, 'Tve been here 
a couple of hours." 

When I opened that door and saw 
those two burly, determined-looking 
policemen before me, I almost lost all 
my nerve, and the lieutenant teak eenv 
maud of the situation, 

"Right this way, officers.", he called.: 

'one." 
"Sure!" replied one of the polteetnetiV 

ary tendencies, Including the support „ . , . , , , t »_„ ^ * 
of the measures for the restoration J'?*. •* T la*#n*> you're chasing some* 
of the value of money, the repara
tion of losses sustained by inflation' 
and taxation, that Dr. Wirth deter-"A gun-man V • 
mined on hiawnew .course. | "What was the yell in here? asked 

Dr. Fehrenbach points out that the other, 
union and cooperation with the So-i "The woman heard a noise at the 
cialistic left had led the party into kitchen window. Someone climbing 
grave dangers. It was however] down the Ore escape. fire escape," Wolfert an-
necessary, he declared. In order to'swered promptly, 
prevent grave evils and to Insure' -One of the officers dashed into the 
the Inclusion of Christian principle*! kitchen and out on the fire escape; the 
in the Constitution, Despite., the. other ran out the door. 
union, he says, the Centrist Party 
never abandoned its principles and 
has always opposed Socialistic phil
osophy. This attitude, frankly one 
or expediency, he declared, had the 
support of the voters who returned 
Centrist deputies. 

The action of the"Winthorstbund" 
marks the first Important defection 
from the ranks of the Center follow
ing Dr. Wirth'6 attack. It followed 
the alienation of members in the 
Rhineland, Bavaria and Wurtem-
burg. Some of the leader* have re
signed their officers and more defec
tions are expected. Dr. 'Wlrth is anx
ious, if possible, to secure the re
forms he urges within the ranks of 
the Center, but failing to do so he 
has indicated that he will have no 
objection to leading an entirely new 
movement. 

Bishop Comes To Aid 
Of Poor In London 

London, Sept. 14.—To save the 
homes of many poor people whose 
houses the London County Council 
proposes to pull down in order to 
carry out an extensive reconstruction 
scheme Bishop Brown, Auxiliary of 
Souttawark, drew tip a plan of his 
own and submitted it to the Ministry 
of Health and' the Council author 
itie's. The alternative scheme, which 
would permit the people to" remain 
undisturbed, is believed to be work
able, and the chairman of the hous
ing committee of the Council is dis
cussing its details with the Bisadpv 
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Wider From Waittlino 
Downward. 

U iatscusstiiit the fall fashfeint J» 
women's coats and dresses, especially 
apparel for the you»« la«y wh» ii xt* 
tendteg school, * fashion -writer in «a* 
New t<uk Herald-Tribune say#5 

Let ua start wlfiht the ««rt w te&t 
as a beginning and work Inward, Costs 
for autumn are more ample, gtsr*ly 
ffrom *he waist dowoward, and most of 
them are made from oeaaatifui rough 
materttis with an incredibly soft, long 
nap, something like Telve*. Tfeejf a«e 
marked with the dwslgnt you see ta 
men's overcoats aad winter suits*-* 
chevrons, slgxag stripes, shadow plains 
and small irregular diamonds, T3ie 
outside of these winter coats i s usual 
ly of scane neutrai tint like smoke 
gray, dull hois du rose, Ug;ht brown or 
bright mwry blue, and th** fnner side 
is of a bright color* «so i^at nwmy of 
them are wade without ttnlngw. Coasts 
are made with flaring backs, many of 
them swinging free from the, 8ho*& 
ders, and are quite straight in ffftot, 
with diagonal closings or else are bat-
toned up to the chin JPenfly makes 
the backs of he* youthful coftta plait
ed from a deep shoulder yoke* which 
is very attractive i f the material U 
not too heavy. Chanel buttons some 
of her coats straight down the center 
front from the chin. They hav# round 
collars of material o r far which frame 
the face and flare from the shouiaejrs' 
at the side and back. 

Double-Fucod Materials. 
Some of the most attractive French* 

costumes for the high school gSrl -tens 
thtee^pleee, being eompwed «f *a, cijfa 
and sports suit toclen lMtofc,inak>s 
these *ults of donble-faciea feiterlaj 
wltU circular full-length capes that fit 
the 'shoulders and show double-breast
ed Jackets with front-plaited iklct* 
The interior of the cape is a aright 
colon.. an£ the jkfrt Is also nyade ot 
this brilliant side of the matferfet. ~&k> 
other version of the three-piece/jjca^i 

f canapes, W&ifmr®&&* 

blue «ufl f W % W K -ikw 
mm, mm p? ^M^r HIT «m |o%r i p i f t , . 

rm wool ajad,b*»dH tftem-M^ jNtfUli 
mH <?»ept d t chj^e,, | # c e «eH«p , 
e*?fa are alto seep up, some ^ p 

a^^(imm*ti&9rfa> LEONARDO LOST DOG 
SfrWi% 

*4 
1 ! f* 

from Vloniiet; shews a ospe ;of gray 
lined with .bright Mae p d a gr«jy drean 
of frlsca over which U) worn a dpbl«M 
breasted vest of bright blqe. 

School dresses have Jumper coatees 
and either circular or. plaited Irtcirt* 
Popular materlaji sore a jtoose-woiFen 
fabric, ca.Ued; kaiha osttes frlsci aa»d 
cashmere.* Rememb«r tfcatt the> 
er shotild oe; conildsiably jAbrt*f jhsui 
last season, it^achtajf. jillt to'the hjpe 
and no fartheri„.8A4. that the slebres 
most ieUfloae »t the^op.-^JtodTng 

ism mw&m% m»#m mm m 
i S t l c r ^ e ! t l S n ^ S 

*m*t. bsndeA.tn %%$, nt^tkwtoiKjW: 
snade or & lehtsr m d*jtk%. to,»ji of it 
«c» oe»g m^^ to such ,^tts»n »» ; 

mand the^e d r e s t o ^ mm ^ 1 ^ 
sweaters ot th,e %*tf b a i # B ^ m% K 
% m&fei, greet* crepe, ae, ^ojne tfcesfc. 
plaited from a deep skonldttp jr<?kiim* 
hatrtog a heni, pipings *nd c o « w p#> 
cuffs of dark green kfts^anatm n 

'banoV'̂ Qlfals -naVe»; 'i&% great' •ettent,' 
retilacea1 „the *fanjttlar,, pound cottar. 
Some of these coiiar#' hav« long bands 
that tie In front, o n the shouldff or 
ta back,, an3, others" binr* kth* baad 
opening jm front tot© it 7* VsjrtM #t 
Armani jhavji * dresi ;for the yottag 
girt made of bell *tfu jtcmi' c^sliHfars 

Of course' the diaSe was tmsuccesi' 
fnl and soon tvolfert and I were facing 
each other, In silence. ' 

My musings were Interrupted by the 
lieutenant taking out of his pocket a 
roll of btllsv Cialmy. deliberately, he 
began counting. 

•These Hadden bakeries do a pretty 
good business, all right,** ho resjrai&ed. 

"ton have no kick cemlng yourseuV' 
t Joked. "But you might halve gotten 
me into a fine mess,** X add'esd serfduf1 

ly. "You're the last rerwn to the 
world rve have suspected of robbery." 

"Walt; not so fast I" be interrupted. 
"Y_ou can't say that." 

"Didn't yoa hold up the Haddon 
place and take their money 2" I asked 
my anger rising. 

"Yes," be replied calmly. "And I 
held up Scbmtz and your ownself not 
so very long ago.** .... 

"Mani" I exclaimed. "Are you mad?'* 
"What's the matter with you, iay-

hdw? he sflapped. "Didn't you get 
year money back?" 

"Yes,,thanks," 1 answered. 
"And dlpVt the ZXY get their 

« * a ^ backs?' 
"Yes." I admitted. 
"And just m\. soon as the Haddon 

people; sign this policy covering all 
their stores, they're going to get, theirs. 
You see, modern salesmanship methods 
are progressing aJ! the time. Does ony-
body lose because of my unusual meth-
odsr he aa&ed. 
-'"tesi** 1 replied for tiSe &dtS time, 

and added. :H'%. t lose allr'ea'̂ nce of 
collecting that five hundwd dollar re
ward." '•«:-.--' ,. ,u;.,..,,.:•.,:, 

Wrap Du Solr of Silvtr Cloth LtiMd 
' wrth'Patt f*ii!k V»f««t; 

with straight muuSorned. frdnrt and 
jacket back, split a t the center, with 
rounded corners joining at the round 
lace cellar. The back of the skirt ie 
fully gathered and has apron ties. 
This creates a new and youthful line 
that gives a little relief from the fa
miliar jumper bodlee. However, the 
simple jumper frock of any of Che new 
woolens, either patterned or plain 
with a rough surface, Is the -popular 
Paris entry for tfie Prix m la Jeuaie 
•Mite.-,; '•-••. •:. 

Every amusing fantasy of trimming 
Is pb̂ Kslbie in the shBapte JtitSper frock. 
Naturally there must be nothing that 
dehNftcii &oin Its line, for ihalf its 
charm lies in the silhouette with that 
clever skirt fullness that allows per
fect freedo^ of movement without de
stroying the harmony of line. Ute 
newest decoration i s a band of fine 
shirring that may be placed on collar, 
<mffs and also at the hem, while It Is 
also being introduced on skirt pockets 
or wherever the ..Ingenuity of the de
signer suggestiS. 

for informalh parties and afternoon 
wear, there at# tnitrhlfirabie drei(«ef of 
-woe and wel-ret c^^bteted'J.or crepe 
-•» oashmere. Jeimw makeshciiarmlng 

'%̂ .̂%̂ '̂ " 
* • » • « . \4s* 

•. 

' WW i6l# to 

'Hfefe - $m 1MB* 
vrtî t ̂ th, mm 
Ivood, 

d i n i f w a « i « t ; : 

dm $t**m »M 

Leon.rd had oe*n 

i^ely, » & i Mr* M * | « « * 
^ A i S ^ y M T ^ ^ i f ftSS^SF^^S,i*«Sj^ - ^ i ^ 

~ fhe two t^ilureCniitymwkm* 
e>e>t«d: «o« is* ai %**# m»* 

do^^ * 
«e »« sm t̂ « ^ **m m- mh% 

for LfonaWl h»d t«ke* aMie'ii collar. 
•«^h(Sf • J^Jkfc b^^.ljrjlMl"' • »•'•:: f 
the^''-^if4ilrll#.iN* /tt«#-.1« #»*. 
th«« w*re not cbildmir of the n«l«h-, 
ftM^via;:.%fei^iJ(e{f- c(LSM,t» th*. 
;e*ot,̂ |: :̂ »:>Wô , $^iptmjt;-&jH. 
b o t t l e . "-•,:'>;'''• '•,'.'>' • ''-.'.'V *" ' •>'•'' . '~ . ; >'- , •": •"'''.!' 

But.#Wi^ ftBr|w^'-^aN»;4rJl*ir^ 
QWle into an »p*rtn»«t hiHis* wh«r« 
th«raV!W;:#*4-a*.;#N«^o^'" " " 

,3|,w«|,*. dreltftt':lMnf',«o # *?>•* 
Qittf̂ caM$it4ll' •• bjt. &*' immk • «•*** 

; She looked too wetWwpt, *h« 'we* 

#$*&#** be t -mr **, '' 
^^|h«».pt^ef;f«<rti i 't*l«?H- m*h 

V*U%:)ŝ lSr«*iNinr<-.'. '•-•. 
.wornVwIth * tweatefc-'of -tJuFfMm* 
rie tnat ««t«i»;ttrsjiin| do*n tn*-ce6. 
ter frbbt wltt f t « ^ obni button* aid 

; . ' b W a W ^ ^ ^ * n J P f t f 7 « r p ^ how wrttch^ 
;«aahi , yomette'iti ptrtf^Sub'ftt'fs* 
m.odelt iQf lfrtotfD«;y?«&4t I n l Xfr 
&/# fcilonft.ttt sw^ter«-!Nii>3fic«f 
by;, th* •'4otil)I*-biri«||fd;- '^4er«lefr 
•Jacket - S»?eifer» •'-.and -J4<*et|-',|i 
shadow plita ars worja wtth plalk dr. 
culaf,sklifts ot .%oet;tHA'^m Jo'ut 
<*oiti or capes &LpUl$ i*4rjfat f$ gtT# 
warmlb when fceedeti.: -* '»•« 

The irounr girl's daiet Crocks attdt 
general. pirtje •, dresses 4oV., silrljr" '*«*. 
tumn hi*« very fall iklift'iuWeji^ afld 
niany of-tbeBa, bate stial|bt" bidfeei 
tffat ire? ciltTo tbeliornlia wifitliis of 
Bt.the rbttgest, not iowejetMaij^iW 
the lifp4 A dsttce dresi oft rbtt| t ^ i , 
from, Drecdi!,, Is miiot* of d^lt^riaitf 
velvet-with'"aUte^ 
r*in frohtanu ^sck^ alia^Askmustdt 
'«ery;"fa1| .with'.#reuii?~ta*|jir tr?'il 
'^l#,'itfd eAtlrelf' «jtfupta^..:-!&; 
has aft attractive party frock for th* 
•young, gitl ut«de^o|;'ii^t#v4'r|pji-|e 
chine-with a; kj|trt tbsti* made ftll% 
'l*mm # . ^ffet; Ĵjr- a^a^,d,'.f»|.: *. 

mm. :tbi»„> .woeifc' *v»liij«itit•-ihdfttf.-jjM*^^ _ . mM. ^__ 
'jM#Scotorea: •TBve .̂*stft$itei •la.ll̂ dBtl* «2f. ^ ^ . r ^ . f 0 ^ mfim-'Wm 
an»'tle#'ik':«-s1^^t.^iWcki' 
'eft' bs*:\ir*4«b!M»ih^sr/ns^» 
jnad* #€ Qii4oj^u!J^%tisV''wi£lE'%' 
^necked, bddlc*; and,. *, l n a s M !&& 
•worti.oTer.a' ttrafi^tiiWi>r6fr.ce|im^ce|-
dted l|ee. . ':-\--;: .,^;j;\^ -,--~^.\ 

Louise Bouliriger offers_ a unique 
party frock for the young girl, made 
of white and silver' crepe with a 
straight bodice and long* sleeve*, 
bishop in cut slit from "wrist to the 
front and side of the armhole. The 
skirt is very full in front and ha* a 
butterfly sash of silver ttj|HepItc*q at 
the waistline In tr$nt only. Capes of 
velvet or coerfs of velvet *hd lautf bro
cade aire worn with such frbctyuScsrf 
collars aretnore oftenJsb0wn than 
collars of fur. 

The guiding principle fee tn* mod* 
erir young girt in chooslnr h«f ward
robe Is simplicity, In later years sbe 
can cover herself with embroidery and 
elaboration if the will, but If she Is 
wise, or her .parents are, she lets 
youth reap tire full advantage that I* 
given it by a cbirmfng, slim figure and 
a fresh complexion, ana let* her frock* 
form & setting rather than all the fore
ground of the picture. 

ttaturally, the, simplicity wflt vary 
directly with the age of the gfrf, and 
ft will not do to deny; the budding col
lege undergraduate some of tfie frills 
and furbelows of the post-debutante, 
particularly in evening clothes. For 
girls still In the secondary schools, 
however, the American tradition of, tt> 
affected simplicity should be^fottowed 
without deviation." * v 

G i v e Piquant Touch 
£wo of the outstanding 8Vench de

signers are making extensive use of 
the watch fob as a trimming for the 
plain white flannel frocks sow being 
worn. The black fobs bearing a spark-
ting ornament peep out of a breast 
poeket or from a receptacle at the 
wrliu ^Hack-and-wbfte lettt&erspelts 
*f*o give a touch of piquancf to toe 
•ri««!e costumes* i 
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(SMiw'tt * ,Mfc» p«ttt«i"k!i*.bi m* 'tf-^t 
r«t of wsry atrv <W, s* 0 » < ^ f l t * * F 1 
I crartd affectlovi bfltTaiUH **« H H t t a p K 

te**i*&if$gfcj> • 

•TSt 
b«' crartd *Df»ctl<Ai 

'•^gf^tey=whi 
ifick ar,jbw| luck* 

* : ' ^ - - ' - ' * • ' • 

And «b* cottldn't f t* Wt 
The »*xt **y «*• was t»|pj* *cf. 

fttllsd' all she'-coflld those _ : 

tiifiSf- ,euild|NKi. wf*jr# _. •*% .itanmg,. 0*s» 

* Au4 Ummt'° \ ,^ • 
. W Ĵl, If Qlrll. was salewsAN It 

nothlBg- inors tlMta Wau| t ^ fteUiNt 
Uooard had. He just sniaed to fW 
as t%*-Bib 4 * -cejtft' JHfe .*$&&-&_ - -

Oh, the ieaelmew la .&fmfrnmm 

•pshion*.bi*-»Mi#l'.-.?; •• •^':- . • .•..•,. 
It wn» dreadful.' Nor dl4 Umuei 

know what had hi4HpWa»4 ^-OirU«. :,, 
'\Wi$a[ ta ha'tvj^«|tti4; a^.ftntstl, 

taken £ xtffet |il4.-iwlJI^Jl^;'Siiit4BjSNi* 
..'- That nrrt ni«*t witiwst GlrlU was 
pitlfuHy lonely mti wv^tcbsAyjpilstl 
No friendly bark, ao wtij tag tall, as -
watchful eye*, no cold io*« atssJlaf 
qnletly lato hli tmfcimfit **r » P»t 
Just; joi>>llae« \<**Vmm «Wf «• '««>: 

• • ^ - w . ^ . - . ' j * - ^ - ^ -

i a l a 

A * 
; i | ' .'.^^atr^w-*-

''^M^W* 

m 
L^Miafd was HK m m d L t*o^ 

asked abost 

look*d for Oirlie. 
The other ce^drsst 
bi^,-iw'.bee«.out 
wbea" Girlie .'-#»* -
;« ,̂*»*ssti-.=?'---\-;v"? 

Tlrtn came good 
newsv Bnt I>oa-
«rd was'not sure; 
he d u hot 4y«t 
dare tobe sure, fie 
troulduotsuad be
ing disappointed 
over suyfilng like 
this,* 

But the Jtnsu 
who delivered: th* 
Ik # w **"*-* 4 r * 
brought bisf fur 

*S**,;4^ ".•-- ̂ '-

>*.»<--ei! 

./hi^«,( 

,,»^*irt«i|fe» '̂;-

J t s s a t Lilsss^ssstsssigL 

t>#tter s*wsth»ttWMt»bth*dta t*« 
papers he carrle*. He said h o HiliMJsf 
It* had heard!Girlie's i»rt awJ fit* 
caught, a tumps* ef hse sp scipiwl 
had opened an apartnssiit door wttftj " ,:,;« 
be bad left the p*p*f tltat moralag. tf 
t&r block sail ardWd tibe ce»«f, 

teoosrd went off wttathe SMU* to 
tb« spartment,, JThev did Hot 1st 
Leonard la. B* spoke,,as t***y ow***d 
the dec* just k crseit, • *&«S/1S*,W*\ 
knew It'* your ^bcT^ti^r *»i*V « 

ButairJUehadhe»ril*)n«Td% 
and was ecratchlag cm lbs door so 
th« door wtmM htjr* ieen ram** «» ^ - i^gj ,^ 
t t a r l f J i i h ^ ^ G M w * * ^ ' , - f l P l i 

And an on* conM say- »'t«r having t^U^UJmi 
seen dlr«* and- ieo*«ed gifetet « « [ » • » « • ? ! * * * 
another, that Girlie was not Leonard*! 
dug, 
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. WMu^ 

iays%si'0t« •• 

Ciwldtfi Keep Sfp 
1!W& df. Dehald,f playfttatee ......T„ 

over one Saturday kfterri^on to- i l i y 
with Mm) They decided to play p&l 
d1«rt and Donald KnUNt th*m up t« 
tqareh, the three abrea«>t,; f 

Harry continually got out 4k 
and' Donald asked; "WBit's ts* 
IMTT ' «*^r v*#J^«ej*%r" k - ^ 

b^KN^-? 
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